Framework for engaging Youth in Agriculture through ICTs

1. ICT uses by young farmers and agro-entrepreneurs
   - Records keeping, ICT for agri-business processes (office software, etc.)
   - Trade & marketing of products, access to inputs, finance (mobile phone, SMS, web, etc.)

2. Development of ICT services & applications for agriculture
   - Tools/Apps for e.g. for production, trade, water, extension, traceability, & pest management
   - ICT4Ag (social) entrepreneurship

3. Other uses of ICTs along the agriculture value chains
   - Tools/Apps for e.g. for production, trade, water, extension, traceability, & pest management
   - ICT4Ag (social) entrepreneurship

4. Promotion of agriculture by young agriculture advocates via social media
   - e-Extension
   - Precision agriculture (use of sensors, GIS, GPS, etc.)
   - Knowledge brokerage & management
   - ICT4Ag R&D & policy

Support for youth engagement in agriculture through ICT by agri-friendly institutions

- Blogs
- Twitter
- Facebook
- Other social media and web 2.0 tools
- Social reporting